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J - BIG FIND OF

- LOST PAPERS.
ItI Nearly 2,000 Forgotten In- -

dlctments Discovered in

1 an Old Box,

J GONE A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

mk For Years They Were Hidden in
''WE) an Old Loit ot the Gen- -

eral Sessions.
vf '

I CLERKS BUSY MAKING COPIES.

Some Cases Are Outlawed and
V Scores of the Indicted Ones Have

Gone to a Higher Court.

Nearly two thousand forgotten Indict-
ments for every crime on the calendar,
from pcilt larceny to homicide, have
been discovered by pure accident In the

I Dlatrict-Attornej- 's ofllce.
W Two months ago Assistant Dlstrict- -

jl Attorney Henry W. Unger, in compliance
with orders from Hecoider Goff, turned

to the Clerk of the Com I of

1oerSessions all Indictments he knew to
the possesion of the Dlstrlct-At-- 1

torney. Mr. I'nger announced thut no
I more Indictments wero in his posses- -

Blon.
gp . To-da- y twenty clerks wero busy copy.
flR, Ins names of tho defendants, and the
WJ charges for wtilch they were IndictedJ from a gteal mail of yellow papers.

JK I The ellow pipers were untrka Indict- -

B nients, which were found In an old box
JBQk in the DUlrict-Attornev'- s ofllce.

--'"Lv They were all Indictments found from

I 1863 to 1S3, during the administration of
I Olney, McKeon,

Rollins, Phelps and Gaivin.
. " " when noi They were pigeon-hole- d

M one thought of looking for them. For
1, ears the old box In which they were
14 found lay In tiie loft of the old brown-R-

stone General Sessions building in the
i City Hall I'ark.
P It was moved up to the Criminal Court

building, and put In a coiner of the
Chief Clerk's office. No one suspected

H for a moment what was in the box
' H until Mr. L'nger a few days ago opened
' Hv ' It out of curiosity.

IB To-da- y he put a score of clerks all
oV copying the titles of the old Indictments.
jm Of course, many are outlawed, and

1 IE tome defendants arc dead. A numbern,l are marked "N. A.." which means that
Mil" the lefenlants were not arrestid.
I'M Mr. linger would not talk about the
Sim find; neither would tho acting Distrlct- -
V W Attorney.

" """"' Oepyriuhr- -

VALKYRIE III.

1 1 , CANADIANS WATCH THE RACE.

ft K Jlontr.-ii- l CltlBviiM trm,l fur llnlle- -
tyW) in nnil HL't Vullorlr.

jWA MONTREAL, tjuehec, Sept. 7. The
IlBP" most Intensi excitement prevail here

PtE to-d- oer the Pvfendcr and Valltrie
Vfl raco for the America Cup. Eery bul- -

9 letln lKard Is surrounded b an excited

I crowd
In the betting Valkyrie was thp favor- -

It Its and general opinion was that De- -
) fender would v. In m a stiff breeze, and
l Valkyrie's chances were good in a light
I wind.

Ml I'nnmlliiu t'riiUi-tiT- nt Hut.

I TORONTO. Ont Stpt. 7 With HI run. ind
V n wicket to fU. tbt F:nicU.hma resumed

th cricket iniUc thtft morning, but the re- -

t v milnlni tiller wn n out fir duck.' ecu.
' Tbe Cana4UQs Iben went In their eecoud in

? nlnft nl it i: o'clock hat Ui three ticket.- tor thirty runt

t VhltfCnii Unit nn Old Woman,
1 (Special lo The nenlog World)
I KNOKVILLB. Tenn , Sept. 7 Female White
I C?f hue commfneed operatlcn. In iU.t Ten.

neseee. They fatally whipped Harriett ?ac- -

(erty, an aged woman, near here, recently ion- -
1 Tlctad of l.itdneia with her grand.on.

- m

if The only full niiouut. of tin? Imar- -
r .",, .ball unnie lire itlpn In "Till: I1VKX.

Jtyi fa WOHLIl'S" MRIIT i:TIU, la.
JPV. ned Ininicdinlrly after the lust
Vj tplay baa been ninile.

if lm I NTJ1B SPED " TIIE YACHTS M MIV COM.. -- 0. WlTIf TUB SI'EEDY ItESL'LTd FBOH
( mUJ'XILUOS GUARANTEE FVOB. IT(.t ) , tWaW UZLT TO THE OOOO TIMH,
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J t'eo Unman Laundry toap, ll'stbe Best.
Tka g.nula. ku colon! woman on wraoptr.

Mne Ont of Ten Men
emoke Almlral cigarette. We want the tenth

r Whet, your number!

, "Moo Cake" Hoop Is the Best.
Try It Sate wrapper for valuable present..

MASONIC TEMPLE ON FIRE.

Boston's Magnificent Structure
Jnat Escaped Destruction.

HOSTOX. Sept. after 10

o'clock this morning lire was discovered
in the Masonic Temple here.

The entire destruction of the magnifi-
cent structure was threatened.

The fire had practically gutted the
building above the second floor at 11

o'clock, and the roof of tho building was
then burning fiercely.

The Temple was one of the most mag-
nificently furnished Masonic buildings in
the country and the lots may reach

40n,ojo. The building cost j;w,0O0.

Valuable papers In the safes on the
second floor are saved.

The templo was tho scene of Knights
Templar triennial conclae a week ago.

It Is situated at Tremont and Ooyls-to- n

streets, and was built only a year
and a half ago.

l.leut. Madden, of Chemical Hnglne
No. 2, was thrown from his engine and
probably fa'.aily hurt.

At 11 10 the fire was under contiol.
The roof fell In Just before, carrying

Fire Chief Kgun with It, three stories.
He was badly Injured,

TUB DBKENDHR AND VALKVRIK WILL

DRCKST .NO BIGGER WAVE THAN THE WAVE

OP PROSPERITY TOR THOSE USING THE

GUARANTEE PAGE.

Sent 92 for Mr. Sullivan,
"Tie Evening World'' baa received as ua.lgne.

letter containing 12 for Mra. Sullivan. bo a.
recently 4).po.....ed from II Cherry atrect. The
uoaey baa been delivered to the poor woman.

YACHT RACE IN MINIATURE.

"The F.vealuir World's" Mechanical
Duplicate of Actual Positions.

For those who are unable to go down
to the scene of the yacht race y

"The evening World" has prepared a
pleasant surprise.

People who came downtown this
morning were astonished, on taking
their accustomed look at the Pulltter
ltulldlng, to see fifteen miles ot blue
water stretching across the front of
tho building, on a level with the fourth
story.

More than that, both Defender and
Valkyrie HI, wtre there In all the glory
of snowy falls and fluttering National
colors, manoeuvring about the starting
point.

To be sure, the blue water wss the
product of the scene-painter- 's art and
the yachts wero miniature counterfeits
of tho real racers, hut It required a very
small stretch of Imagination to make
one's self believe that it was the gen-

uine thing,
IJy an ingenious arrangement of

wires and pulleys, "The Kvenlng
World's" mechanics had fixed things
sj that the 5,u0 people, who always
congregate In front of the Pulitzer
Ilulldlng when any Important news Is

to be bulletined, might see the yacht
race from start to finish.

Tho telegraph reports from the dozen
or so sources of race news at "The
'Evening World's" command were ar-
ranged to give the relative positions of
the jachts every few minutes. The
mechanism arranged underne.tth the
counterfeit waves moves the mlnature
yachts In accordance therewith, and the
crowd on tho street lit low could lev
the race as well ns those who give up
time and money and risk an attack' of
seasickness down the bay.

Bulletins of the distances between the
yachts at frequent Intervals left no
excuse for not Knowing all about the
race, although many, miles from the
actual seen of the aquatic struffU,
By the time the yachts crossed the line

I

on their thirty-mil- e race over 5,000 per-
sons had gathered In front of the Pu-
lltter Building. They took up the en-

tire open space In front of the Hall of
Records and occupied a greater part of
the eastern end ot City Hall Plaza.

The crowd even extended out Into
Park Row and filled up the space be-

tween and on each side ot the car
tracks.

6 TO 5 ON DEFENDER.

netting on the Ksehsngei Brisk at
Those Figures.

Retting on the exchanges on the re-

sult of race between Defender
and Valkyrie HI. became, quite brisk
this morning In every case odds were
offered on the American yacht.

8uverai bets were made In the StockExchange of ll.SOO to $1,000. The g

odds were about that figure, 0
to o being freely offered.

THE IIOOM GIVEN TO Rl'SINEM RY THE
im.K.MII.UOS' OUARANTEB PACE IS niGUKIl
TllN EITHER THE VALKYItlK'3 OR UK
KENIIER S.

llnlfour'a Attitude on International
Bimetallism I'nrhangrd.

LONDON. Sept. 7,-- The Right Hon. A
J. Ilslfour, First Lord of the Treasury,
writes under date of Sept. 4, as follows.
"With reference lo the recent declara-
tion In the House of Commons, I do not
know why persons interested should !

perplexed over my supposed change of
attitude on the question of International

i bimetallism, for no such change hsi oc-
curred. My answer, which has given
I rise to so much unnecessary dscurslon,
explicltcly stated the opinions when I
have long held, and which I thouslu

, all blmMnlllsts held also."

, YACHTSStEN KNOWT THR ADVANTAGE Or
OEING TO WINDWARD. THE
GUARANTEE rAOC IS so r'AR IN ADVANCg

'or ALL COUPCrtTOM THAT IT CAIt'T IS
OTUTAKSX

t

YACHTSCREEPINGHOMEi

Valkyrie and Defender Both

Slowly Coming Down

Wind to the Line.

BREEZE FELL TO FOUR KNOTS.

Haze and Mist Hide the Racers
from the Watchers at

Every Point.

TART.
toffldal.)

H. SI. S.

Valkyrie
MDe.er.der

(paclal l Tha Evening World )

COMMERCIAL CABLE COMPANY'S

STEAMER, Bept. 7.- -Xt 4.15 the wind

was very Hg5u and horizon hazy.

There were two big sloop coming In

slowly, attended by a fleet of schooners
and steamers. Neither could bo identi-

fied as Valkyrie or Defender.
nl advance of the fleet and of the

racers was the Committee Host Luck-enbac- h,

which was making for tho finish

under a full head ot steam.
The outlines of the sails were so dim

tha It was Impossible to distinguish the
jachts from each other, but one of

them evidently had a good lead.
At 4.10 the racers loomed into sight

again, away off to the
Their sails were hardly distinguishable

In tho mist, but behind them was a
faint line of smoke from the funnels or

the excursion steamers which were fol-

lowing them.
They were apparently about ten miles

from the finish.
The yacht Navahoe coming down from

the north, crossed under Defender's
stern and pushed across Valkyrie's
bows. Defender was a little trt north-

ward of Valkyrlo and had her spinna-

ker and balloon Jib hoisted.
Valkyrie was also suiting under her

big headsall and spinnaker.
At 4.20 it began to drizzle again, shut-

ting out a clear lew of tho racers.

DEFENDER.

IT WAS A PRETTY START.

I)pHirlitlon of llir line as seen
from r.vnilna World" Ton.

('pedal Wire frmi the Commercial Cable Com-
pany'. AlMinahlp I

ON HOARD THE EVENINC1 WORLD
Tl'O. At 11 fiO o'clock both yachts were
well up to the starting point and ready
to race, lloth loafed along towards the

committee boat Luckcnbach not twenty
yard apart.

After passing the tug both wore
around an 1 at 1!0S the starting gun
boomed. The achts hugged each other
like long-los- t brothers and went com-

pletely around tho Luckenbach again
and as they passed under tho tug's
stern Valk rle led hy a length.

The English boat then glbe.l and as
she did so she ran up a No. 2 Jlbtopsall.

Defender followed suit Immediately,
so that ss the race began the yachts
carried mainsail. Jib. stasall, club top- -'

sail and No. I! Jlbtopsall.
The yachts then came about on the

port tack and stood for tho line, the
end of Valkyrie's boom being fifteen
yards ahead of Defender's bowsprit.
Thus they crossed the line. The time:

II. M. 8.
Valkyrie 1 05'

Defender I2 1S

No sooner were they across than the
nrltlsher began to draw away. Ilut De-

fender offset this by pointing a bit
higher.

The wind was very light, scarcely
thre' or four knots an hour. The sea
ran high and the yachts rose and fell
together on the long waves, but making
little or no piogresa.

The patrol boats had not been able to
clear the way thoroughly, and the two
racing yachts passed through a long
lane of pleasure craft after crossing the
lino on the starboard tack.

The excursion steamers would stnrt
their engines, but they overhauled the
two yachts so fast that In half a min-

ute they would have to slow down again.
The sun, which had been dull all day,

at this stage of the proceedings sent Its
bright rays full on the gay scene.

At 12.30 tho breeze began to freshen.
Roth yachts felt Its Influence at tho
same time and neither gained.

Valkyrie continued to outsail De-

fender, who, however, still outpointed
her rival. There was very little to
choose between them, but thousands
were disappointed to see the American
boat outstrip the Britisher.

At li.JS Valkyrie lacked and no sooner
was the movement evident on board De-

fender than she also came about. They
were equally quick In stays, and as both
came about at practically the same time
there was no means of Judging which
had the lead.

For a while after Defender had came
about she did not seem to point oulte
so high, but she speeded ahead faster.

Valkyrlo rnuldn't bo shaken off. She
still held tho windward position, but
Defender was further ahead.

At 1.03 Valkyrie tacked again and
Defender promptly followed suit. This
time the Ilrltlslier was the quicker In
stays.

Hy this time the fleet of excursion

steamers had been gotten Into shape by 'tggH
tho p.itrol boats, and now the yachts
had a clear sweep to windward, while 'b1b1bH
on three sides the steamers were packed 'IgaLatafl
in like sardines. H

It was Just like a theatre with the
yachts performing on a stage while in
the body of the play-hou- the crowd ?Hon the steamers looked on.

Soon after tho Inst tack American iHstock began to take a big tumble. Val- - H
kyilc began to creep ahead. There was THno mistake about It. Every second she ''salafl
made a gain. 'sIbIbIbi

The yachts were headed about north- - IbbbbbI
east. Whole was that big "fuss" that r
Vulkyrle was supposed to make In the ''anmmmmi

water? Nowhere, to be seen. She cut iggl
the waves like a razor, and even appear- - ssbbbbI
ed to make les.3 exertion In sailing than jiH
Defender. ,'H

The wind by this time was blowing jaH
at a six or seven-mil- e gait, but It waa 4annnS
now hero near a smart racing breeze. anaaaal

At 1.25 the Britisher had a lead of at H
leaBt a quarter of a mile. But strange lagH
are the ways of yacht racing. Defender SenmmH
began to cut down the lead In big jH

Hie bent to the breeze and overhauled bbbbbbI
Valkyrie In lively fashion. At 1.45 De-- H
fender went on the port tack, and for a .ianmmmml

time there was no means of knowing 'LHwhich yacht was making the beet 'Bummmml'gH
Defender stood off for less than ten 'bbbbbI

minutes, and then came about again ''bbbbbI
for Vulkyrle. which steadily held her .sHway. This hitch was seconds lost for 'bbbbbI
Defender, and when sfio showed on the ''iannnnnl
same tack as Valkyrlo the latter ap-- H
peared to have widened the breach Banana.;aH

NIGHT I
EDITION. 1

VALKYRIE OFF AHEAD. S
Crossed the Starting-- Line Ten See- - ggl

anils Ahead of Defender. 'bbbbb!
(5peclal to The Evening World.) 'Iannnnnl

COMMERCIAL CABLE STEAMER, Agoannnl

Sept. 7. Valkyrie started ahead In tha
first race for America's Cup after long ' H
and exasperating delays.

It was found necessary to start from ''ug
the Scotland Lightship Instead ot tha bbbbbI
Sandy Hook Lightship, as had been la--
tended. wzennnl

This was done to enable the racers to 'ennnnni
beat fifteen miles to windward. 'jbbbbbI

The yachts were timed Officially aa iwzennnl
follows; 'bbbbbI

H .M. S, Haaal
Valkyrie 12 30 4C 'enaaal
Defender 12 20 60 Viwannnnl

A previous start had been made. De- - 'Jaaaaal
fender crossing the line at I2.10.0S. five .Hfl
seconds ahead of the challenger, but B
both were recalled, as the start wa a ''agi
"false, one." 'aH

The preparatory signal was again bbbbbI
hoisted and the racers were given ten wzennnl

minutes to manoeuvre for position once 'Jeannnnl

They finally got off with the advantage 'IJbbbbbI
In Valkyrie's favor at the time named. gal

The course was signalled SS.B. by E..
fifteen miles to windward and return.

both racers crossed the line on sliggfl
starboard tack, and as they stood 'annnnl
over to the eastward Defender jggasani

had the weather position, but was iamsai
about two lengths astern of the VH
English sloop. Defender had aet JLIher baby llbtopsall Just before she annnnl
tacked to cross the line, and both were 'ji jrH
sailing under mainsail, clubtopsin, H
stajsailjlb and small Jlbtopsall. When ;H
the yachts started away from the line igH
they seemed to pass through the centre 4;

,
ot the big fleet of excursion vessel. h H
which made way on both sides for the j ,H
racers. ;, H

The wind was blowing more than five ,' ;H
miles an hour, anl Valkyrie, during the ''' H
ilrst live minutes, seemed to he gaining ' M
steadily on IVfender, At 12.23 o'clock .H
Valkyrie seemed to be about Ave length ,'

ahead, though Defender had the wind- - S
ward berth. V,

They were heading about east-nort- V'9
east on tho starboard tack. rlH

The yachts stood 011 starboard tack. ,H
northeast, and head on to the steamer - yH
from the start. Defender was on the 4; fH
weather quarter of the Englishman. j v

Hampered by Excurslun Fleet. tjk
The latter, however, looked to be out- - ft .fl

pointing Defender and seemingly creep-- f Stng out from under her lee. The ex- - 'Scurslon boats were in front, behind and f.S
on both Bides of the racers and from " f'S
this point seemed to Interfere with tho UH
progress of the yachts very Seriously. , "fl

ISoth yachts were still on starboard '
as they drew near the Cable steamer. V iflValkyrie certa.nly appeared to outpoint '?
Defender an. I kept well in front. v-- .l

lioth yachts carried mainsail, staysail, ;

lib, babyjlb topsail, and club topsails, , fSAH their sails were full and drawing 'Swell. The yachts seemed to be very lefa
close together and were going through '
tho water very fast. ;

CruHilril on the Course, J; fS
The excursion fleet had crowded for- - ' . H

ward to get a gjud view of the yachts H JH
as they passed, and It looked as It they 'H klwould obstruct the course. One of the laenfl
larger steamers had to back to allow -- fHDefender to pass. 'figgl

Defender seemed to do better oa tha VaUaaal
tack 10 the southward and for a t' aPB


